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OPINION NO. 74-032 

Syllabus: 

1. The board of county commissioners has authority to 
transfer any county office, except for courts of general 
jurisdiction, from the courthouse to other quarters pro
vided by the board: 

2. The expense of moving the offices of a general 
health district from the courthouse to other quarters 
should be paid by the board of county commissioners out 
of the county general fund. If there is no money avail
able in that fund, the board of health of the general 
health district may, with the approval of the county 
budget commission under R.c. 3709.28, transfer funds from other 
items to meet the expense: 

3. Money specifically levied for the maintenance and 
operation of a county tuberculosis clinic cannot be used 
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to pay the expen•e of moving the clinic from the court 
house to new quarter•. 

To: Joseph J. Baronzzl, Columbiana County Pros. Atty., Lisbon, Ohio 
By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, May 1, 1974 

I have before me your request for lff'/ opinion which 
read• as follow•: 

•The Commi••ioners of Columbiana County, 
Ohio are in need of office •pace in the Court
house to provide adequate 1pace for the Prose
cuting Attorney which is now insufficient as i,er 
present space. The Commissioners indicate that 
they wi•h to move the County Health Department 
office• out of the Courthouse and into a building
a block away which hou•es a number of other county 
office•. 

•They also advi•e me tha~ as part of the 
Health Department we have the Tuberculosis 
Clinic which ha• funds in the approximate amount 
of $90,000. The two que•tion• that I am inter-
e•ted in getting an1111er• to are: 1.• 

•1. Can the County Commla1ioner• order the 
Health Department and the T.B. Department to take 
up housing in another building outside of the 
Courthouse and make them pay for the fflOve out of 
their own funds? 

•2. I• the Board of County Commia•ioner• 
respon•ible to provide housing for the com1ty
T.B. Department?• 

1. It has always been recognized that the board of 
county comm.l••ioners i• the agent or guardian of the com,ty,
in the aen•e that it acts for the county in ita financial 
matters. State v. Piatt, 15 Ohio 15, 23 (1846)1 Shanklin 
v. Commia•loners, 21 Ohio St. 575, 583 (1871)1 14 o. Jur. 
2d 240-241. The board l• specifically authorized by •tatute 
to provide office apace and office building• for county of
fice• with a view to the expeditioua and economical adndni•
tration of the county'• buaine••· Thus, R.c. 307.01 provides: 

•A courthouse, jail, public comfort 
station, office• for com,ttiofficer•, and 
a county home ahall be ro a.a b the board 
of count co •• oner• v en n t• u nt 
anf o t em are nee e • u ng1 an 
o~lce• shall be of •uch •tyle, dimensions, 
and expense as the board determines. The board 
shall also provide equipment, •tationery, and 
postage, as lt aeelll8 necessary for the proper
and convenient conduct of coW'ltl offices{ and 
such facilities as viii result n e~di lous 
and economical administration of sueoffices. 
The board shall provide all rooffl8, !!reproof 
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and burglaq,roof nult•, ••f••, and other mean• 
of ••curity in' the office of th• county treuurer, 

nece••ary for the protection of public money• and 

property therein.• (llllph..i• added.) 


And R.C. 307.02 provide• in pertinent part a• follovez 

•Th• board of county commi••ioner• of any 

county, in addition to it• other power•, may pur
ch•••, for caah or by lnatallment payment,, enter 

into 1•..•-~urch..• a9re...nt•, lea1e vith option 
to purch11e, 1•..•, appropriate, con1truct, en

large, b1proft, rebuild, equip, and furnilh a court

houe, county office•, • • • other nece•1ary buil 

ding•,•••.• 


Th• Supreme Court ~a• held that the board of county corn
miaaionen haa broad dl•cntion to determine vhere the 
variou county office• ahall be located. In State , ex re1. 
Bittikc,per v. Bab•t, 97 Ohio St. s,, 64 (1917), the Court •aid: 

•The county co11Bi11ioner• are al•o au

thorised to provide auitable office, for county

officer•, either in a 1eparate building or in 

the courthoU8e lt•elf, • • •, and, while, under 

the expre•• proviaion1 of the •tatute, the county

collld.aaion•r• have full control over these of

fice•, whether located in the courthou•e or in 

a aeparate building, yet thi1, however, does not 

alter the fact that the prinary purpose of the 

courthouse le to provide a permanent ••at of 

ju•tice. • • •• 


The one limitation upon thi• diacretion of the board is that 
court• of general juriadiction must be lodged in the courthouse, 
and that the board 11uat provide •uch apace and facilitie• as are 
•••ential to the proper and efficient operation of the courts. 
State, ex rel. Pinley v. Pfeiffer, 163 Ohio St. 149, 152-157 (1955);
In re Court, l62 Ohio St. 345, 347-352 (1954): Zangerle v. court 
of Common Plea•, 141 Ohio St. 70, 79-83 (1943). 

In viev of the fact that the busine11 of the pro1ecuting
attorney'• office ia ao largely with the courts, it can hardly 
be con•idered an abuse of discretion if the board or county com
miaaionera decides that the prosecutor's office should be located 
in the courthouse. In Dittrick v. Barr, 22 O.L.R. 289, 290-291 
(1924), the Court of Appeals for Cuyahoga County said: 

••••tor it has been held that the office 

of the pro•ecuting attorney•• •has a quasi

judicial character, and the office itaelr la an 

aid to the courts in the administration of justice 

and interpretation of the law•. " 


I conclude, therefore, that the board or county commissioners 
may transfer another county office from the courthouse to another 
building in order to provide apace in the courthouse for the of
fice of the prosecuting attorney. 

2. You next a1k whether the board of county commissioners 

can make the County Health Oepll!rtment pay for its move to new 

quarters out of ita own funds. 
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I under•tand that by the County Health Department you refer 
to the general health di•trict of your c:ounty, which actually 11 
an arm of the 1tate and derive• it• authority directly from the 
state. For a recent di•cua1ion of the hi•tory of city and general
health di1trict• and the Hughes and Griswold Acts, aee Opinion
No. 74-014, Opinion• of the Attorney General for 19741 aee al•o 
R.C. 3709.01, 3709.20 and 3709.21, and Opinion No. 4567, Opinion•
of the Attorney General for 1935. Although auch health di1tricts 
derive their power• entirely from the •tate, they •till retain cer
tain tie• with the county or the city with which they coexiat. 
Opinion No. 71·078, Opinion• of the Attorney General for 1971. 
Thus, the board of county commi••ioner• 1• obliged to provide
suitable quarter• for a general health di1trict. R.C. 3709.34, 
Opinion No. 72·098, Opinion, of the Attorney General for 1972. 
And the current expense• of a general health di•trict are pro
vided by an appropriation mea•ure aubmitted by the county auditor 
to the county budget commi••ion. See R.C. 3709.28 which provide•
in pertinent part: 

•The board of health of a general health 

district shall, annually, on or before the first 

Monday of April, adopt an itemized appropriation 

measure. Such appropriation meaaure shall aet 

forth the amount• for the current expen•e• of 

such district for the fiscal year beginning on the 

first day of January next enauing. 'l'he appropria

tion measure, together with an eatimate in item

ized form, of the •everal •ource• of revenue avail 

able to the diatrict, including the amount due 

from the •tate for the next fi•cal year aa pro

vided in section 3709.32 of the Reviled Code 
and the amount which the board anticipates will 
be collected in fees during the next enauing
fiscal year, shall be certified to the county
auditor and by him submitted to the county budget
commission which may reduce any item in such ap
propriation measure but may not increaae any item 
or the aggregate of all itema. 

"The aggregate appropriation, aa fixed by

the ~Ohimiasion, lea• the amounts available to the 

gene.rel health di•trict from the aeveral sources 

of revenue, including the estimated balance from 

the previoua appropriation, shall be apportioned,

by the auditor among the townahipa and munici

pal corporations compoaing the health district on 

the basis of taxable valuation• in •uch ~bwnahips

and municipal corporations. The auditor,1 when 

making his 1emiannual apportionment of fund•, 

shall retain at each semiannual apportionment 

one half of the amount apportioned to each town

ship and municipal corporation. Such moneys 

and all other sources of revenue shall be placed

in a separate fund, to be known as the 'district 

health tund.' • • • 


•subject to the aggregate amount as has been 
apportioned among the townships and municipalitiea 
and as may become available from the several •ourcea 
of revenue, the board of health 111ay, by resolution, 
transter funds from one item in their appropriation 
to another item, reduce or increa•• any item, create 
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n- it.au, and au• a4ditional appropriation• or re
duce the total appropriation. Any auch action •hall 
forthwith be certified by the aecretary of the board 
of health to the audito~ for aubld.aaion to and ap
proval by the bu4get oo-n1••1on.• 

See al•o a.c. 3709.29 an4 3709.30. 

If the general health diatrict had fore•e•n the nece••ity tor 
moving it• office• out of the courthou.•, and had included the 
moving expenae in it• appropriation requeat under R.c. 3709.28 
aa an item of current expe••e, then would be no que•tion. Se• 
Opinion No. 3499, Opinion• of the Attomey General for 1954. I 
aaaume that thi• did not happen and that the health di•trict 
ia, therefore, without fund• •pecifically cOllllnitted to 1111eet an 
expenae nece••itated by the action of the board of county C0111
mi••ioner•. Since, under R.C. 307.01, ~, the board of county
conaiaaioner~ an required to provi-S. •~acilitie• a• will 
be conducivo to the expeditioua and economical edmini•tration of 
all county office•, I conclude that the board •hould pay the 
expen•e of 1110ving the health cU•trict office• out of tho county'•
general fund. If then la no money availabl,, in the 9e"eral fund, 
the board of health of the general health di•trict may, llnder 
R.C. 3709.28, create a new appropriation item to cover the 
moving expense, and, with th• approval of the county budgt't 
coad•aion, tranafer fund• from other itea to meet that ex
pen••· 

3. Your final question concem• the county tuberculo•i• 
clinic. I under•tand that your clinic ha• been eatabli•hed 
and 1• maintained under the authority of R.c. 339.39 vhich 
read• a• toll011a1 

•The board of county commi•aioner• of any 

county may e•t&bileh an«rmalntaln one or more 

tuberculosis clinics In the county, may employ

phyalcians, public health nur•e•, and other per

aons for the operation of •uch clinic• or other 

mean• as are provided for the prevention, cure, 

and treatment of tuberculoaia, and may provide 


tax levies, or otherviae the neceaaa funda 
or •uc c n cs o ea a e manta ne,


ind operated. cilnlce so eetablia~ed shall be 

under the control of the board of counu comml•

sloncrs, and shall be supervised by a ard of 

three trustee•, similar in all respects· to and 

with all the powers enjoyed by a board of trus

tees of a county tuberculosi• hospital, or by a 

city or general district board of health within 

the county, as the board of county corruniasioners 

designates." (Emphasis added.) 


Your letter states that the tuberculosis clinic 1• supervised
by the general health district. I understand this tc mean that the 
board of county commi••ioner• has designated the board ot health 
of the general district .19 supervisor ot the tuberculo1h clinic 
under the last aentence of R.c. 339.39. Se~ Opinion No. 66-118, 
Opin1ons of the Attorney General for 1966. However, it vill 
have become clear, from what haa been aaid above, that the 
clinic and the health district are two separate and distinct 
entities. The health district i• an agency of the -tate: the clinic 
i• a county agency under the primary control of the board of 
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county comi11ioner•. The fun4a of th• two cUfferent agenci••
ahould, therefore, be car.fully 1e9regated, and the fund• of th• 
clinic obviou.ly cannot be u1ed to pay the moving expen••• of 
the health di1trict. 

Since the tuberculo•i• clinic 1• a duly ••tabli1hed county 
agency, 1t follOW9, f roa vhat ha• been 1aid in anaver to your
firat qU1.'l1tion, that the board of county COlllni11ionen 11 re
quired by R.C. 307.01 and 307.02 to provide it with proper of
f ice apace. But whether the fund, of the clinic can be u.ed to 
pay for it1 tran•f•r from the courthouse to it1 new quarter• de
pend• upon the atatutozy purpoae for which thoae funds were ap
propriated. 

Aa ha• been noted above, th• board of county co111111.l11ioner1 
1• to provide th• func!a nece11ary for the e•tabliahment, main
tenance and operation of the clinic. A recent opinion, Opinion
No. 73-013, Opinion• of th• Attorney General for 1973, dealt with 
the effect of a tax levy •for tuberculoll• clinic 1ervlee1 and for 
the hoapitali1ation of Athen• County r••ident• with tuberculo1i1.• 
'l'he que1tion wa, whether the fundl could be ued fo-: equipment and 
1upplie1 for the clinic. I 1aid there, 

• • • *I can only conclude that the intent 
va1 to provide fun4a for the eatabll•hment,
maintenance and operation of a clinic. !By neces
aary iq,lica~ion, thi• means the purchaae of equip
ment'and aupplie1.• 

In another opinion one of 'llf'/ predecea1or• held that fund• de·· 
rived from a special levy for a tuberculo1i1 hoapital, which was 
authorised under R.C. 339.45 to ac!mit patient• auffering from oth~r 
di•••••• than tuberculoai1, could be uaed for the care and treat
ment of 1uch other patient.. Be vaa careful to point out, however,
that under R.C. 339.45, public fund• apecifically levied for the 
treatment of tuberculoala patient• could not be uaed for the care 
of patient• not aufferlng from that di1eaii'; although they could 
be cared for in the ho1pital by the uae of fund• levied generally
for the benefit of the hospital. Opinion No. 2312, Opinion• of 
the Attorney General for 1961. 

In the ca1e you preaent., I must aasume t.hat t.he funds of the 
clinic have been derived, under R.c. 339.39, specifically for the 
maintenance and operation of a tuberculo•i• clinic. I do not 
think that either of the above mentioned opinion• applies here, 
or that there 1• a nece1aary bnplicat.ion that,. funds levied 
specifically for the operation of the clinic ~an be uaed to 
pay for it• removal to another building. All with the general
health diatrict in the previous 1ectlon, the board of county
coamd••ionera 1• responaible for the move and is required to 
proYide 1ati1factory new quarter• for the clinic. I conclude 
that the board 1hould pay the moving expense• out of the general
fund. It should be noted that the •tatutory authority which en
able• the health district to transfer appropriation items from one 
purpoae to another does not apply tot.he tuberculosis clinic. 

In •pecific anaver to your question• it la rtrf opinion, and 
you are so advi•ed, that: 

1. The board of county commi11ionera ha1 author! ty to 

transfer any county office, except for court• of general 


http:obviou.ly
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juri•41ction, froa the courthoue to other quarter• pro
vided by the board, 

2. The expen•e of 110rin9 the office• of a 9eneral health 
di•trict froa the courthome to other quarter• •hould be 
paid by the board of county comni••lonen out of the county
9eneral fund. If then 1• no money available in that fund,
the board of health of the 9eneral health dl•trlct aay, vlth 
the approval of the county bud9et COllll••lon under R.c. 3709.28, 
tran•f•r fund• fl"OII other it... to ...t th• expen••• 

3. Money 1peciflcally levied for the aaintenance and opera
tion of a county tubercu108i• clinic cannot be ued to pay the•xpen•• of IIOrin9 the clinic froa the court hou•• to new quarter•. 




